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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
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ALIEN R3GISTRAT I ON 
, Maine eAL+t?~ PA 
Date -W /tJ, ( Cf'l({? 
Nrune u;, ~ ~':/ , 
ti ;;:-7 79-
Str eet Addr ess,%~~~ 
City or 1'own ~ £A 
How l ong in United States c;) /J ~ 
-=-----c-=-- How long i n Maine 
Born in Date of b irth 
If married, how many chi l dr en __ __,,_~ _______ Occupation et;.~ 
' 
Name of employer 
(Presen t or last) ~ _____.C-aiL,,L,6a""--<.<'.22'.f~~=-=--ao~=- -
Addre s s of employer _ ... W..-...~---=----,IF-"' =-'---~----------~,,.___~----------/-------
English --11...,., ~ ,Q./------Speak ~ -- Rea d __ 72__._.'.A:J_......_ ___ Viri te ~ 
Other lanr,: u,o.ges 2a,P~L 
Have you made~ ?Plic r ti on for citizenship? 
Have y ou ever hnd rr.ili tnr y service? 
If so , w:-iere? ________________ When? 
Si gne.ture&{ ~~ 
Witness ~p-,r' £}~ f( "7;, 
~ I 
